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T Italy.
Who hi lbs latter dsy shall diro arias

To p ana the tUmi that arerbanf Ihjr skies,
fur, trustful Jul) f

Too Ion j beguiled1

By one who tresis the like pooling ehiU),

A J spring no mora to k.es lhat frolhy lips

Atone on Uasisai.m pl Ihjf "
There shall Iheu Dud gunrdiao bravs and just.

IWfvr Saaigs Landur.

Not Lost. The followin-- r bwuuttful miv

tiincut, in regard lo tlie future condition of

our tliilJreu, ii from the pen of Ilenrr
WurJ DcccUer:

" When (Jo.! jrirea me biibe, I njr, ' I
thank liod far litis limp lit in mj UmWj.'

And when, after it hai boen Jiff lit in my

lioutcliolil for one or two yean, it )lotu

(Jod to take it away, I tou tnke the cup,

liiitur or iwcct. I can any, 'Mr light has

gone out; my Iiok are ileeoluted; my child
i lut !' or I can tay, iu the spirit of Job,
' The Lord guve, and the Lord hath taken
away, irmei be the name of the Lord!'
It hue iJinttd God lo tuke fire children

from mi-- ; hut I Mirer lost one, aud ocrer
shall."

" JIovmty i nil! Ukit Pomcy." We
luve heard this from our youth up, but
honr-s- l is something latter than policy it
creates acquires conmlcnce, in

siiirw coitviitiiieiit, and insures success. A
liir-- c lumber merchant, end a scrupulous-
ly lioncut uion, of IJoxton, who, from small
beguiling;, arose to be inun of weullli
mid induviice, once wild: " If I bad no mor-

al principle, I should soy, I believe that
the mi rent way to make a fortune la to be
strictly honest." Think of this, ymiiij
men. Coiumcrciul integrity is suund phi-

losophy.

Tiir Comi'avion to Ciioose. The most
agreeable of all companions is a simple,
frank innn, without any high pretensions
to on oppressive greatness; one who lures
lil'o, and uiidurtitiinils the use of it ; oiilip-ulik-

nt all hours; nliovo u II, of a gold-

en temper, and steadfast as an anchor.
I'orKuch a ono we kindly exchange the
greatest genius, the most briliiunt wit, the
iirofoumlcs. thinker.

r Doubtless this is a dry uud thirsty
hind; lull it lathe land where ever and
aunn the eye Is ghiddencd by foino goodly
pit tin. In slritiijro und unexpected places
you meet with fresh and lofty Christiuiu.

tttf Lovo is a lively romance; mar-
riage in lint history. A married man l.us
nothing further to expect; he must tit
down quietly and wait lor death.

Cfy A generous man will place the
benelils he confers Umiu'li his feet those
lie receive, nearest his heart.

15USINKSS CAllDS.

urowx & miOTiiiiii,
... Wholetale and Retail Dea'.tri in...

stan. hu intr
Dry Gtiodn, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

JJoots, Shoes, ttc,
oitHuoN city.

w. 0. JonwsoN,
ATTOIINKV ft CUt N.S!;i.OIl AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,

WWA, promptly attend to any butinrm which
he cniuiiiilled la llil pmf.ioMill

uurKn uiore ine uimncl and S prune Coiirla.
Olliee nvi r Milwaiii'e tiuatoro, iiiiiiirdialtlyop- -

n,nv lnv iiinin nireei nouae.
)rejjnn City, Oclnber 1, 1853.

JOTJN R M BRIDE,
TTueajBT iid COVNSaLOl 4T LW,

Lnfuijillt, umhill County, Orron.
II. I, faithfully attend lo all biuiiieaa en
trusted to hit prnlemioiial cure.

J. C. AIMSWOBTII. WM, OIEKDOKFF,

AI.'VSU'OKTII V Dli:iIDOKFF,
MIIOI.KSAt.K AND HRTAIL

DEALERS IX GROCERIES,
DRY . GOODS, CLOTHING,
- floolt f Shoes, and Crockery,

In the new f trick Mainstskit
ohi:oon cur.

T.Ctt.tnMAN. A. WAHNKR.

Charman tk Waraor,
GLSERALCOMMISSIOX MERCHANTS

WIIOLKIALK ft SITAIL

Doah'rs In Dry Joola,
CoAii, Hardware, Crockery. Glassware,

Ajr., Paints, Oils, dc,
In their Buck Main stkskt,

OltlitiON CITY, OltKOoN.

OK KG ON HOSPITAL,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. 0. Hawthorno, A. 1M. leoryca,
ritvaiciA.v. Ifly SuaoKox,

GKO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OUCO ... NEXT DOOR TO MR. CALn ELD'S STORE,

Ult T II It BKItt'Elt Y.
A r Uliiilv Mi'd:cina nrenare.1 in Ilia iiin.1

careful maaiur, and always mi hand.
Orwell t(y Manliiltl, IM9m3

EUGENE LA FORJT
Gonoral Do;ilor iu Dry . Good

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
urotct), liorkvr), Uluu.uuro,
At tkt aid Hand af La Ertitt'rtck Start

okkuon crrv.

1UTIIS! BATHS!!
" Ttisli, nn.l I?o Clean!"

IWOt'I.D raieetfully in'orm the gentlemen
City lhat I have revoully filled up

ISathuisr liooms,11

in connection with my Barber Shop, where both
A-.'f A.YD COLD BATHS

can be had ea rrawnablo lerma.
March SI, ISW. THOMAS WARD,

Hogs Wautcd.
CS1I WILL Bfc PAID FOR

a0 Bead of Bora,
Delivered at the

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY.

jf Ihfl kaagkt tattantlf.
A. J. CHAM AX

Otegoa City, March S I, I e0. JO

AINSWORTH&DIERDORFF,

NOW OPENINGWEARS la TMS

Xfew rire-Proo- f Brick,
A uiu and itock or

GENERAL MERCHAXDISE.
Feeling p ifeelly seenro against fire, w will new

Offer Grtatrr Induct mini t than ever

l lbs public. We are eonsloully in receipt of

GOODS
selected with Hi greatest rare ( la prices and
quality), aud ire confident that our facilities w.ll

enable lie to offer ami tall goods

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freights ou), and would advise all thou visiting
Una city le purchase goods, lo examine our lock

nil prices before purchasing elsewhere.
We liave, and art just receiving, au invoice of

consisting in part nf I lie following articles Cihe.
eo, Pacific, Medley, C'oneeteirn, Kpragne, I'hilip
Allen, Kali Kiver, Marriinac, lliigge, and limner-ou- a

other choice PRINTS, all latt styles) Kng.
lieh . French meriuoe, Lyons cloth, mohair and
other Debate brete, wold, ic niiwha de laliira,
black, blue, purple, &. pink mriiine, fancy iilaida,
j.iciiiiel, book, awiea, mull inulni, lailii-- .

eele, collar, b'lkfa 4t ekirla, drew A bonnei lr in.
iniiigi, Kreneh It domeelio iii!hame, Fremh
lawna from W lo Jji, blue, iniavil, & grey

won) Se eoiion joens eiliial'. bleached and
browu heeliii( from lo IH-- wide, hrown and
bleached drille, den m, hickory ehirlinir; H Ifmu,
marine, brown, and lrih linen, nankeen, d apcr,
and crauli, a lare lol nf liueu aud llireed Ucea
and cdijiiij, boeii-ry- , iio.

MEX'S Sf BOYS' CLOTHING :
llluv, black, and brown cloth C"l i 10 dot blk

elolh vnte, S Ant while and hull' Mumeillen do.,
velvet and ealin do.; 30 iloi mliuel paule, duenkin

and fancy eaMHiuere do. 3u dm nieriuo and cntloil
uudrrehirte, grey, blue, dr. bleck eloih over coul,
wilh a p nrr.il eoiun. iji of jeute' furuiliini;
eoodt.

HOOTS 4 SHOEH.-yit- a'n, hojV. and
youlha' boole; ladiee', miwi', and children'e

(nal, kid, and calf Cougreie boots, with li.
without htelej ladiee' kid el 'ppeis.

Rio and Java coflre, bl.n k and K'eeu lea, N. O ,
China, lluiavia lelund, I 'a!, relined, and criiilird
U(iir, K. Ilueinn, (.'el., eujrnr-li'iu- k guldeu yr-u-

tall, i lo Jul) lb ka; IUU kip nuile,
liill'a pale, clieinicul, ft Klij(l:li roip, aaip

Kjwdr, ehol, ft lead; yeael mwdnr, aalera- -
tun, vreain lartur, emokiUK ft chewinu; Inbacco,
grrtn corn, prat, tomnluet, tlratt and blncklrr- -

rie, in 2 lb liua: pce, pepier, and caaeia,
barley, inaccaroni, verin celli, corn "lurch, alm
ond", walnuia, ISnuil nuta, rumine, Chili peachea,
dri d frail; ui.icki n I, in qr ft hlf bbli; aardiuea.

A flue anairiniriit of

CROCKERY . TABLE CUTLER Y t
SO crulei aworicd ware,
4U dm eleel picka,
!i0 Uulch ft lldla hoee,

H7i7 Lend, OH, and Window Gluts;
wilh a variety nf oilier arliclee ixiully kept.

ST We will pay t'neii for w heut, llour, bacon,
butler, ee, and aliuont everything the farmer
liua lo aell.

Orejoll Cilv. April Id. M".R

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
For Turifying the Blood,

AND FOM TIIR Cl'RS OF

ourofiila, iMorcnrial Diseases, Klietiinatisin
Uiilntieotis i'.ruilKns Mui.urn uleerx,
l.ivcr c')liiplu iit, )yspiiiH, Ilrnnthitio,
Sail Itliciini, Ltimltiioo, White Spell-

ings, Hip Dircjine, Kul u jjf m.-i- i t uf
(lit! Liu en mid JoinlK, Fm or

S(ire, I'rinalo Com.
phiinUi ICry.sipehis,
Lns of Appelile,
I'iinplvs, liiles,
(jcnnriil lcl)i.
iy,6:i, Sic.

It hnalong been 1 moat important denideratuin
iu the practice of medicine, to nhiniu a remedy
minilur 10 1 11a, and accordingly wo had it reniried
loaliihwl uii.vcrnully 111 all llnmo lorineatlii); di
eaeeeni ine kkin rallying 10 the paliriire.und 111

jiinoui to the hciillti. 11 ia a Ionic, aperient nd
diKiufectiint. It acta aiiiinltuueouiily unnu the
ToiiACH, the erncei.ATin.N, and the nuwtu., and

thua three prncewna, which are ordiuurily the rc
Hill of tusks dillerent kind.inf mediciiic, are ear
nrd oil al Iho aumo lime tlirnujili the iimlrmm ii
tanty nt Tina o.M remedial ugnni. lie prnit
merit ia that it meeta aud neutralizes the active
principle of dinciue itaelf, nud when that in gone,
the ryinptniiia neceaeurily disappear. I he ra
puiity Willi which the p.itirnt recovera health and
utrcnjjlll under Ihia triple iullucnce ia aurpriaing.

REMARKABLE CURE.
Linn Cuuntv, OreRiut Ter., )

--March ll.m.)5. (
MriHla. A. It. A l. Samh. New link: Uen- -

llruien, lu the spring uf I H. 3 , wliile 011 our uuy
liuiii iiunaiia 10 line puice, our elil al boy win
ified wilh unwclling aiidaevere p.iiim in tiielega
much lay by day gnu wwe, until Ins eg cun- -

iractetl, ami beunme m painlal Hint he emild net
walk, and we had to carry him utmnl like un in
luut. We reached Albany on the .'Id of October.
completely worn out by hinue. Hy Una lime,
he waa reduced In a perfect keU loii. Mere we
were euubled to ciiiuult a phuiciau (Dr. Hill).
who IioiimIIv roulciued he could llol vine him, al
llioujrh lie rould give him mrdiciue thai would re-

lieve the puin. In thia cxicem-- eomethiiu must
bo done, or death waa luev. table. lioiii recom
mended In try your SnpuiiNa, I prwured a but
tie. Alter tnkiee aniue, he apiieared worac; hut
peneteiiuj Willi it, 1 ohla.nrd a eecoml buttle,
wlnchaeeinrd to crnioilc will) the disejyc, an,
raiwed a marked iniproveiuenl : the awell ng and or
pant ill the Iripi were reduced, InV uHliio im-

proved, ami lua color betf.m In rclui 11. Tims
I pmhaiid a third Iwllle ; wlulo tak-

ing it Ihe evvell iijis ill Ine lega broke, and Mine
piecee ol bone one eihili of 1111 inch ag came
out, alter which ln leu ilia glil. in d and lirulrd
up lie ia now perl'eclly ri covered line 110 ap-
pearance o1 being a cripple, and can p. r!oriu i
moat kimlaof common l.iUir, oi all our lie ghbon
can certify. Yours,

". Li-:- DAVIS
Trepareil and eo'd by A. II. .f D. SANDS,

Wholemile Drui R , uo Kultoualreet, Comer of
William, New oik.

Sold also by II. JOlINSOX & Co.. S.m Fran. ul
fitea; KICK Sc COKKIN. M.irutrille : It. II.
MoK).Al,l it CO., SuouNfiiro; aud by
Uiuamn erarrallv.

Ua. SI EKt.E, Agent, Oregon Cita. jMinl

GOODS sex.

cere

Exchanged for
the

WOOl, CO.,

AT

Brown fc Brother's,
OREGOX CITY.

V. .tlI HK.1,
IIOISE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

Skof nearly tfptHs lis MttktdtH Chartk
OtCiiON ClTf.

AprM 16, 19M. M

Kerosene Oil!
THE SEW YORK KEROSENE OIL CO.

(KeTABLIIHKD ISM)
that, hav nir made treatANNOUXCK in the nianufaelure of Keraaeue,

llirjr are now enabled lo idler it In Ihe Trade at

A REDUCED PRICE.
Th attention nf eAniumei is reepectfully Culled

to the aubjoiued table, the reull of a pholouH-Hica- l

eiarniuaiion, by Eu'd N. Krar. E, of New
Yoik, i:bennl, and dated led. 3, ISjO.

es ' r a t
:?.-- ?::;:

et f i a

7; . !

f. i : : :

llMMlU
l- - 9 2

- j r luteneity of Light.

K yninliiyof IJuhl
U x -- i ? f-- f,0,n '"' "I""'

me niir ofO'l.

w- - t PiMooflheOil
is ie 3 J P'r O""".

r.

a'AZ4-i- - "f an equal

amount uf Light.Si.iST.

I

Reliable orders from Ihe Trade, by .Mail or Tel-

egraph, tilled, on ajlicnlini to
AUtiTr.NS. Ajmlt,

9:1 I'rtrt St., A'ew York.
KEfiOSENF. ieabotn beolitH nedal Ihe

pric.-e- . nf all Ihe New York Wholreale
Urues (, irocere, Cainphene and lluriiing i' luid

Maiiufuclurcra ami lleiilerain Lirnna.
iV. HMUt Hit trade murk aflht

Krrntein Oil Co., and all p'ruunl art eautionrd
ajnintt tiling fit taid trudt mark fur other oilt

llecemlior 7 h I "VI. .1i m'l

ritlllS is Minply iha fermented juice aud Hie
X distilled juice of the Ciili oruia grupe,

iiiulicutrd with I'eruviin lluik. In: key
rhnlmrb, juniper ben ica, and oilier vegetable

iigema, kil:ully combined, and in such
minute uud exact iiniutiiira al to constitute n
ainull or hoineopailiio duse of eu li remeily;
w hich when comb lied form un innocent, liiirin-le-

el active, Inuic, alleralive,
diuretic, uud acdative bovcrage, plena- -

uut In the taste.
The inventor, in calling the attention of the

publio (especially the ('ulihiruimil who know the
excrlVuce of Hit) t alifonua urape) lo these prep-

arations, does no wilh prido and confidence ;
pride in proving the excellence of cur native
grope, ami conbdeiicu in their reined ul virtues,
ndnpted for the following disease:
Dypepsia. Indigettion, Lout of Appetite,, Ha- -

outiai isoiitiipniion, Aenlity of, or Sour
Stamiich, Dinetuet of the Kidney,

Urarrl, Dimrdert of the Vrinary
Organs, Remittent mid Inter-

mittent t'erert. Freer .J--

Ague, Nertoiitnett,
Weakness. Debility, Dry-ne- ts

of the Skin, or want of
Pertniraiinn, Paint in the Slum- -

ach or liowtlt, Vholic, Dysentery, , ,e.
I lie proprietor does not pretend that Ilia .Medi

cated California Wine ami llrandy ia a " wonder
r a miracle ill uuilical ecience. but unneaato
he common seusf uf Ihe public, and ho doea not

ncsnnie to avow Hull lie knows rrom experience
mat me nieuiciuea in ihis, ihouirli md til in iiuaii
tity, will ofieu eUict a cure iu soma of Ihe dia
eases enumerated, when more violent uud power
fill reined. ea have la led iu their o'lieel.

IT Ihnse drinking liquor only in the morninir
neiore tireakl.nl, would und Ihe llrandy act

deliiiht iullv on the nerves and stoniuch, keeping
ine ouweia regicar, o.

ILT An a general beverage, it is id, osanl lo the
lusle . s.'ighlly . xhdariiling, prrfrclly lurmlvaa, ai,d

vea ine weak uud feeble a feeluiL'ol Ik all i aud
ircngih.

head Una cerlilicule of analvaia male hv
ueoj.nuus liem, Aiiulvtical uud .Muuufactur
i' Cbemist, It.mton :

1 do hereby certify that, after a minute and
nelul anulMieal cxaiuiiuiiiini of the California

wine and biauily, u.umif..clured by Dr. Juinrs L.
ruruuar, lu order to lain its .ihoiks.iii.mi and
quuiii), i n tve, utter various eierinieiila. arr.ved

Ihe fnlkiwiiig reull i I he wine is of a verv
ireeallie luste, Ik'lK color, and a..rn. aide arums
u.i c.msisia oi irra'K- suiTiir volati c oil 2. :i.

Ionic acid coloring mailer nlcoh.il 9
water i.l-- 1 tl. of uotussu sol

pliale of polaasia salt
T. N HE VT.

It can he taken by the most delicate of either
aud in modcraiiuii by children.

HT ?uld by nil respectable Dnigglats and Cro- -
iu the l uiie I Suiee, California, aud Oregon.

1'aici $1 per buttle; six boul.a for S3-
L

IT Cautioji to Tits IVblic m.
in pnrcliaeiug, alwava aeo that a fnc simile of

aigiuture of Jamea I Kanpiar, M. D., la
pasted around the Usvk nf l lie b tile.

W hohsale Afenta CltoWKLL CRANE, or

PAUK & W II U K, aud KLDtNtiTO-- N It
Sun Franeitca.

ItOULItTS A CO.,
Dealers ia

HABJvS 3202JU2S2ff?3
...s,.aFV sjiulv, aaa Hvtr,

MARBLE MAXTLES, TABLES,
Cuunter Tops, Firt Fenders, Grates,

Hturtk.itokes, and Slrps,
ALSO

HUILD1XG STONE. OF l T. np
SCRIP HONS,

tnRTl.iB. Oltcna
tiitorraal at, 1st door Wveuc ' Bruise. l9

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOTFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

110

rnllE hieh and envied cel. brlly which ihcae pre- -

J. eminent .Mrdicmea have acquired for their

invar able efbVaoy in all the d eenaea which ihey

pmfe to euio, has rendu ed the ueuel praclico of

puftlufiiol only unnceenry, but unworthy of

them. They are auewu uy meir irun umi
works leatify for tin 111, and they thrive not by the

Will of thecreluUus.
lu all eneee of Mlhm i, acuta and ehron'e lin

aiTieiious of the bladder and kidneya,

bilioua fevera and liver complaint!. in the aoulll

and weal, where llieeo diaeimoa prevail, thev w.ll

be found iiivalu..blc. I'laulera. farm, re, an I olh-er-

who once ue theae Mediciuve, will never
he without them.

D)ela. No pemon with lliie d'ireiiig
diteaeu ahould delay uaing there incdn' nee

Eruptioua of III akin, eneip.-lua- ,

fever and ague fo Ihie ecouegs nf Ihe

weMern country, tbe.e medicines will be found a

eufe, speedy, and certain remedy. Oilier medi-- 0

nee h svo ihe ayaiem auhjeri In a return of the
diarnaw a euro by thex medicines ia pirmuueaL
Tav TiieM. se MTieriKU. aan ar cuaso.

MevCMvlal lleea.Xever faila to eradicate
entirely all Ihe eflecta of Mercury Infinitely iicr
than the nio.1 powerful prepare! onnt .Sripar.llH.

Night Swats. Nertoat Debility, Ntrttus
eomytainf f all kinds, Orgnnit Affections,

Palpitation nf tkt Henri, Painter's ehnlic.
Plica. The or uiual proprietor of three inedi.

ciuea waa eured of P lea uf 3 yeara' standing hy
the use nf thero I. fo Meiliciuea alone. Vorin
of all kindi are eff-c- l uall) excelled by theo mrd-iri-

a. Parenla will do well 10 udiu.iiinier them
whenever their exiat Uce ia suapevled. Uolief will

be certain.
The Lift Pills and V ha nix Bitters

fat ly the blood, aud tliua remove all dineaee fiom

Ihe viem. A eingle 1ri.1l w II rdm e the Llt'E
PILLS and PIHEN1X BITTERS beyond

the reach of coinel lion iu the eliiiut,oa tf every

patient. IT Preimred by
Dlt. WILLIAM H. MOFFAT,

3.1.1 Broadway, cor. Worth St., Sue York.

J. FLK.MING, Agent, at Ihe Pott Offct,
3 y Oregon City.

ESTABLISHED 1759.

PETf.1V UORIl.L.ID,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufac-ture- r,

1C & 18 CIIAMIJGRS ST.,

(Formerly 43 Chulh un atreet, New York.)

WOULD call the tepeeial attention of
Druggleta to hia removal, aud also

Ihe arliclee of hia manufacture, via:
BROW sm

Miicciilmy, Utingroa,
Fine Kuppee, I'ur Virginia,

Connie Itappes, Xaclulociiea,
Aincric iH enntlemnn, C'op.iih.igen.

ELLOW SSlFFi
Scotch, Frenh Scotch,

lliuh T.mst Scotch, Ir,h High Taut,
Fnah Honey Dew Seotch, or Luu lyl'uoL

Tonvixo.
SMOKI.Xa. ri.vKCl'TCIIEW-Ka-

. sviokino.
No. I, P. A. I. or pi tin, St. Jngii,

No. J, Caveiuhah.urawcel, Spanish,
Nos. lijmix'd, Oronoco, Canisier

Kilcfnot, T.n F"il Cavendish, PiiraTurkieh.
A Circulur of Pricea will be aenl on application,

N. li. Note the new article of Fresh Scotch
Siwir. which will be found a auporior article fur
d ppiug purpiwa. mhliinldls

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clothing,
CALL AT

BROWN & BROTHER'S.

Scat ami Land.
HAVE an excellent MILL SEAT,I wilh excellent TIM liKli, which I

would like to have improved. 1 will give some
millwright who wishes to invest iu a saw null or
grisl mill, or both, a good chmoe. The location
ia one of the very best fur selling lumber n
level wuy to Ihe mill sent, no lulls to pull over,
and humly lu heavy settlements.

I wish also to aell half a section of LAND
near by. The place ia six miles west of Lafay-
ette, Y'nnihill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 23, IS59. 3;lif

Claclizmas County, Oregon.

THIS school is siliidled mi a d lighlful
of land, just tlir. e miles south of Ore-

gon City. Its three ler ma for the year will coin,
meiice aa follows: s term, on Ihe first Monday
of September ; lid, on the third Monday of No.
veinherj after which there will ben vacation of
two weeks, when the third term will commence.
Kacli term will contain eleven weeks.

Facultv.
Rev. E. Oahtwhioiit, Principal, and Professor of

Muihenmiics and Natural Science.
F.A. Witt ra, Teacher uf Knglish primary classes

TUITtoM.

Settlement must invariably be madu ill advance
for tuition, at the following rales:
lu 1st uud id Kea.lere, and lYinary Ariih., $1.00

Praet.cal and Higher Arillnnetic, Kuglish
Grammar, (jeogruphy, H'riiing. Sto , 6 00' Higher Mulheniuiics, Nut. Philosophy, and
Laliu, $1.UU extra for eucb brunch.

BoAKUINQ.

Extensive arrangemente have been made, du
ring Ilia summer, tor Ihe entertainment of Mu-- d

nta, at ihe reeidei.ee of Ihe Principal. Table
e.vpehsee and rooms, per week, ijil.UO.

ATTCHOANCa.

No student w ill be allowed a seat for a less lime
tliun half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
to vacatu a aeat Ihe lust hall of the term, will
have one half the monev refunded.

Profanity uud the use of tobacco positively fur
biddeu on the premises.

MUSIC.

t.mtuitous instruction will be riven to a class in
vucai music. Auir. 27. nM

Notice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
vplIE firm of Allan, MeKinlay Co.,

fore carrying ou busiuese under that lol.
Oregon City, Champoeg, aud Lower Scotisburg

mpqna, ia hereby dnsokr hy mutual cousem'
All parties indebted to said firm, or having elaiina
upou them, are lunhy requested to seud iu llieir
aeceiumaor uiase payment of Ihe sura- - lo Geo.

" " An ninaid .McKiul.y ,t Chamisieg
Amory Uoibrook al Or. eon Cilr. isl.n ......

Ihorixed lo settle all aceouuta ronna.-i.r- f ...I. .1- .-

aad 6nn. ALL... .McKlXLAV A r.
Chempoeg, Deo. 3 , 1 1?j 4 nf.

ririt Premium, 1111, '4a, 'ajf,

CHARLES J. HOLDER, as

GRAND ACTION

PIANO FORT EH.

THESE PIAXOS are mad. of the best
and warrauted lo ataod ia any cli. Illuaie.

Toniog and repairing prompllv executed.
Cm

JolyJ0,Ia59. j Agent,, Oregon City. I

I ean administer lot mind (and nuuyj aioensea,

Ami with a sweei oblivious antidote
Clean the fuul system of lis parlous sluiT.'

Shaks.

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SANGWFEROVsTeRVLSE TONIC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
rpil AT moat diseases prove fatal 1 that early

JL deaths Ihal pple l.va fur yeara a liv-

ing death, weak, iuaiiiiiialv, and exhausied not

from Iho diaeaao ilaelf, but from an inability in

nature, and nature's strength lo withstand or

inainlaiu life through iho ravages ef disease.
(live I hem alreiiglb, and Mature will relievo her-

self, if stimulated, rihs hue given us herbs) aud

plants loelleot all Ihis. 1'ur.fy ihe blood, render
Iho iuiesiime. the liver, Iho heart, and all Iho

uiiiuml fun.ilionsof man or womuu active, and

you have half conquered disease. Dr. JACOB
WKUUEIt dH?s cousuieiiiiously assure all who

read ill a, thai Irs HunirmhVr or Invigorating Cor-

dial produces all tlioeir ol above descrilM-d- . He
bus seen Iho old, the tottering, the palsied, Ihe

nervous, Ihe dyareptic, Iho inebriate, Iho debau-

chee, mid the invalid revivo under its influence,
as if new liie were given lliem.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifler
acts on the biood, hearl, bra:n, Inteal nes, siusws,

Uervee, the fluids and sud
the whole physique, and

BEXEFITS ALIKE
the gloomy hypochondriac, the dyspeptic, the
nervous, deb litaled aud feeble, the
invulid, the bilious and siillorcr, the
gouimuud, Ihe dehaueiiee. Iho iutemperato, and
all who auuor III ueullli,

"Oil HORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE!

Most IIombloMl"
When worn-ou- t nature succumbs to DEATH,
because aha hue not strength lo resist. No, Dr.

Jacob Welibers Invigorating Cordial causes
slreuvlli -t- hat is its luaiu quality. The first op

em i ion, Tame; the partaker feela then that n

it caused his skin is damp, h e limbs suiple
an I active, he feels a wish for cxeiclao, and
knows he has strength lo endure it; he Is light
spirited: bis skin becomes clear; his eyes, loo. be

cause hit liter is made active, the bile neutral
ised or ejected, and his blood thinned and pari
fled. If he bus a foal ttomach, this nets us nil
niiericnt, not ottu-rwis- Again, it immediately
relieves belching, and prevents an accumulation
of wind iu the slomach. Tke ttomach. the great
receiver nf disease and its cure. I w.ll now enu-

merate a few of those dseasea when I have seen
I r. W ebber'a Invigorating Cordial act most beau
tifully :

Nervousness, Weakness, Languor,
rever and Ague, Chills, Pains

iu the Limbs, Joints, Body,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,

tC HABITUAL COXSTIPATIOXH

This will purify the 111 ck stagnant blood, cause
a heahhy adieu on the bowels, heart, skin, ami
bruin, mid thereby revolutionize Ihe hole system,
wh.ch bus beciiiuo dormant an I inactive. Two
thirds of humuu diseases are caused from some uf
the above organs being disorganized. Dociois
may tell you Unit you haio such and such a d
ease, oni mini medical practice becomes a see uce
(and il is not yet), disease cannot he described lo
a rertnuty. This singular medicine grudiiullt
sireujihciis ihe system, emei-- al on. e Ihe blond,
winch i:om aliigishne.-- s ia rapid, cnutses through
the ve na ami the heart. Mauv I have acin who
assured mu lhat, three days a'tcr lu ng il, Ihey
nave le.i a inriu oi animation, menially mid b id
ilv; their chest and breast was before heavy; ail
they ate see. lie, I to settle there; their resl was un
quiet; llieir uppelila poor; and that this really
u esec.l cordial removed ail such symptoms; Unit
slrcngih of limbs, body, appetite, an I sp r.ts wus
five u them hy it, and un emirs rcvululiou in their
worn-ou- t syaiein occurred.

The Rev. Robert Schuyler, of Pctulumn, says:
" For years both myself and hrniher have anncied
so from dye-pe- a. w eakness nf and sour stomach,
indigestion and flatulence, thul life nl times wua a
burden, vt e huve used your Cordial (Dr. Weh.
hers Invigorating Sanguificr) lour days, and
ieoi ucuer inau we nave lor years.

Inebriates and Drunkards!
READ!!

The Appetite fur Liqitor Destroyed!

ONE of the beautiful properties possessed bv
UK. WEB BEITS

IMVIGaRATIlVG CORDIAL
is that il removes all longing or lusle for lirpior.
Many inebriates huve found that after it has re-
newed and airengthened them, quieted their
nerves, it hue cuu.ed aversion lo spirits. I have
seen it cure aoma of the most frightful cases
where delirium tiemens had aeiually occtiried.

ITJVSoM by all reepeciuble Dru'gia:s in Oregon
su I California.

Counterfeitsl-S- ee, thai the nnmes
of I..Jones and d Wcssaa, M. IJ.. are on the
top uf each outside wrapper, and blown in the
glass of each bottle. Buy none other!

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKI0

DR. WEBBER'S SAXGUIFIER,
Or lavlgorallag Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
IN OXLEaOlV CITY:

Kila, Delia, and Mollie, you know idem I am sure,
With complex one so lovely, so clear, uud so pure;
Their hair dark aud si.ky," while the teeth of these

g.ris
Are su enowy you'd think they bad mouths full of

pearls j
Yet ev. ry child of Creation, both ladies and gents,
Cau posseaa tho same beauties for 100 cents.
Ileeause the price is redueed to 25 and 50 cents for
Ihe fullewing superb compounds, a fresh aupply of
which, fresher nn.l better perfumed than ever, has
just been rece ved.

Reader, all hough advertised thua, these renlly
fine arlielea are all we represent lliem. The Soap
(price re luced to S.'i cents) acta m Iho most beau-lil-

manaer in clarifying, whitening--, and e'earing
the moat discolored, ertipuve. and disfigured akin;
whue for inianto or for shaving, it ia unequak-d- ,

heabn, aolieiiiiig, and mak ng a fine lather.
Kor clean ng. drtaeing. f.e or ihe hair to rrow.

stopping ite tailing otf, coring the HsrelrufT. dte
tho CORAL UAIIt RIORATIVE is Iho
finest thing made. Price reduced lo 35 eenta.

I seth aro made as w hue aa anosr, the breath
aweer. aa I the trurm hard and healths, b I.A.

"ONTS JAMAICA SOAP TEEIH RfKiT
lathere like sap. and is beautiful, ('rice 50 eta.
Sold al Iho aboi e pe cee be all dnir-srir- a in P.l.

ifomiaaud tr.-rn- . Wholesale by Taaa & V'uit
mm, mi . Am ' . w -J P s .

mmmfm., suiu ..t il.-- u I Ul (X CO., OSS
Franc see. Imfi

XJ. S. MstUL LINE.
Orepon City und Portland Daily piCTJ Jonl ci.rk,

is Josiah ftlvsaa,' w.
Will run dally, (Sundays esc pied,) u tT"'
liumed trade, leaving Oregon Cit everv d
o'clock, .. Itoturuiiig, will lesve timhJu1
S r.il.,tiucliiiigalalliiiiorineduitpoiiiu. "

fur freight or passage apply ou board.

Daily bin
Bcticeen Portland and Oregon Cit

THE new stern-whe- steamer .
EXPRESS, JSe.

Jas. Stsaho, Master, will run between pTj
and Oregon Cilr dsily (Sundays ascewedn.
I ii IT rou i isAAU at 10 a. at., tad uuv,"...
Ciryst4r.. Jljr!li

Time.

w. HIOIIKIELD.
WATCH. MAKER.

Persons desirous of eelline ITaVul tav..L

do well lo give ine a call, as my whole Uine"!.!!!
voted lo Iha repairing of Clironoo,.... T""
Duplex, and lloriiontal watches. ' '

An asaortment of fine English IfJ True,

CLOCKS, wiih weights to them.
Jewelry made lo order, and repaired.
Prices lo suit the limes. I amlhankfulfar,,.,

favors, and hope to give satisfaction In future.
ET Ixealed at the old eland, opnggji. .

egmph OfHoo, OREGON CITY fZl
& sa a a (D u ira

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Abernelhy dj- - Cs.'s Brick Stsn

OREGOX CITY.

rpllE undersigned aro prepared to take lilfi
X nesees, such as

Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, Ph-
otographs, or

PJCTVRES ON PATENT LEATHER,
suitable for sending in Utters,

all of which will be executed in the

ls.VTUHT AXO X EAT EST HTYH,
AND ON 8IIORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS
GROUPS aud LOCKET PICTURES lakis

very low.
Cull and examine our pictures, and judge fw

yourselves.
Rooms opposite Abernelhy dr. Co.'a brick atari

HOLLAND cV DAY.
June 11. 18".f.

JYcto Gold Mincsl
IN OKEGON CITY.

"Eagle Boot and Shoe Store."

J. M 0o"n E Y

HAS just reiurned from California wilk I
LARGE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell

CHEAP FOH CASH, WHOLESALE
Oil KETaIL

Also, a small assortment of Shoemakers'finiini.
He solicits the patronage nf the people of Ilia

city nnd Ihe public in e ueriil. Being entirely
lo the boot and shoe business, he will ires

constantly on hand a fine assortment of ladies anil

gentlemen's wear, of all aorta and sues.
Ludies, give me a call befora purchasing my.

where eiee.
Do not Ihe place two doors below Gi-

bson's Saloon, in ihe new building
Come one, come nil, both great and small, giro

me n cull, for 1 have hoola aud shoes In fit tee ill.
My motto is, Small prolits and quick returns,
I also keep Miller's aud Mason a Hi.ciu li

sale. Jan. SH, I8.il

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

0REG OX CITY.

I AM new carrying on a Saddler'a and Hue
ness maker's shop in thia city, and have eoa

stantly on band the beat of

Reatly-mad- e harness, saddles, In-

dies, halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I am also ready (S

make lo order unylhing hi my line lhat maybe
vailed fur. on a abort notice. My motto is, Mske
a Rood article, and sell il cheap. I solicit panes- -

age ul home and from abroad.
My establishment ia nearly opposite ChsrouS

& Warner's Old Stand ou Main slrreL
. SCIIRAM.

April 2, 18.-.- SlmS

a. Rossi. a. uuiur.

WILLAMETTE
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY. .

WE beg to inform the public of Oregon ssd

Washington that we have completed ear

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSmITHx
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared lo build boilers, Engines, Grists,

mills, Sawmills, and all other kinds of mschiaety.

Our business oonneclion wilh the Eastern

Stales tho great convenience of our locality--t- he

superiority and number of our machines the

use of water power instead of steam, and the per-

fect knowledge of all branches of our business,

will enable ua to compete with California.
Inviting the public to give ua a call, aud lo favor

us with their patronage, wo promise 10 execol

their orders 011 Iho shortest notice, and

At San Franvioco Prices.
A. ROSSI

19, 1858.

Ploics and IVagi

Blacksmithing of all Kinds d
to order.

I KEEP always on hand STEEL Pitt s

warranted ia scaur aud do aa good work 1

any others in the State. 1 can also famish J

with WAGONS. I can always aa found at
'

shop, opposite McKinlay'e, ready to sbooTO
horses, or do anylhiug in the lino of my aostaeo

Call aud aeo. J. W. LKWIS.
Oregon Cily, April 16, 1859. I""

Change of liusincss.
THE undersigned calls attention to tho (act sj

has returned from Portland to Yamhill

county for Ihe present, preparatory la leatiof tat
me Aiianiw Btates. .

Truss, indehied to sna, either ky aoteer ks

are re. nested to come forward and aeu

immediately, Mr. J. J. HOFFMAN, of Port-

land, Oregon, ia fully authorised t receive sad re

ceipt for monies for mo, and to settle aeeouaov

lie will be fiiuad at Laa 4 hhattock s Ul--.

I ahaU be found at LAFATkTlTE, Vaas- -

hdl county. Tboae in tbot part of the eeoaoT
who ua more coven. ently aiiend to Iho buen e

of a seulement there, wdl call ap.a me.
My medie nessre f.sr sale at lh--. Wmiheiforis

Drug Store and also at Smith dl Daeia a, Pertlood,

Ort f.Ki; and at the Drtur Store of Pr Steele, Or

eg.nt iiy. W.D IIUTCHl-S- -

March CO, 1 SCO.


